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- -  lttankind is iri nee%bf a gretit.han9 contributions it if 
is to rurvive. Not just teChnical, financia1 or political 
:,t.- contributions. Not iust contributions aimed at Rd:"i.g$roducing more food or at prolonging our reserves 
of raw materials ar ovoiding the madness of total 
war. It also naeds, obove a l  else, contributions of 
faith, of hope, cind sf h e  wish to be. Because neither 
technology nor profeasionalized politics nor 
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computen can &e to it that ~ank ind  finally ;": ... ;.,t. - ?,'.., ,- I I  y , 
overcomes hunger in th'e world or brings the nuclear . , ;: -:,t*;: ,- A , : ,:; ' . .*:...;í:,~,-; !'>! , , 
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threat under control, so much as the desire to live and 
the conviction that we have something to live for. 
What is there to prevent that catastrophic button from 
